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Officials with Live! Casino Pittsburgh at Westmoreland Mall are hosting a job fair next week as
they work to fill several open positions.

The event will be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m. Monday at the casino’s recruitment
center ,
located on the first floor of the former Sears wing.

There are several open positions, including barbacks, line cooks, bussers, security officers,
surveillance operators and food servers. PBR Pittsburgh, a bar and restaurant which opened
at the casino
in June, also is hiring for all positions including entertainers, bartenders, bull operators,
barbacks and VIP servers.

“We hope to find ambitious individuals to add to our dynamic team,” casino general manager
Sean Sullivan said in a statement.

Casino officials noted that career advancement opportunities are available. Applications are
being accepted for all levels of positions.

Several job fairs have taken place this year as the casino looks to fill open positions as new
restaurants opened
and as officials worked to 
bolster staff
as covid-related restrictions were lifted. The most recent job fair took place at the 
end of 
August
and came days before officials began a free dealer school that runs for six weeks.

Those interested in attending Monday’s event can register online at pittsburgh.livecasinohotel.
com/careers/hiringevent .
During registration, attendees will be asked to choose which session works best and to indicate
what job posting they are interested in. 
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Megan Tomasic is a Tribune-Review staff writer. You can contact Megan at 724-850-1203, 
mtomasic@triblive.com
or via Twitter .

Read more https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/job-fair-scheduled-for-open-positions-at-live
-casino-pittsburgh/
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